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Student Council Meeting Sept~mber 27 , 1955 
The &ttident Excutive Council met September 27, 1955 in the Seminar Room 
of the Libra ry at 9p .m. 
The meet ing , as opened with a p yer by Doyle trard . 
lll.siness Discussed : 
1. Time of meeting; A unanj ous decision wes made to meet 9p .m. on 
Tuesday . Also a bl a ckboard will placed in the Student Center to inform 
Student Council members t he t ime and pl ace of regular and additional meetings . 
2 . Who ' s Who in American Coll eges and Universities ; The Student 6ouncil 
will submit about 20 names to the faculty for selection of Hardin 1s quota . 
The students will be chosen on.the basis of Schalarship, Character , Leadership , 
and Particiaption in student affairs . Votes were t aken 14 seniors were 
chosen . A second period votingiwas begun, but had to be post oned because 
of lack of time . The voting will continue Thursday, September 29, at 9p . m. 
in the Seminar Room . 
The 1eeting was adjourned . 
Respectful ly submitted, 
ti~/~ 
Nina Harvey · 
Secretary , Student Association 
